
Race Waiver, Consent & Release 

 I acknowledge that running or walking in a road race is a potentially dangerous activity. I should not 

enter and run or walk unless I am medically able and properly trained. I agree to abide by any decision 

of a race official relative to my ability to safely complete the run/walk. I assume all risk associated with 

running or walking in this event, including but not limited to, contact with other participants, the effects 

of the weather, including cold temperatures rain & or snow, or excessive heat, traffic and conditions of 

the road, all such risk being known and appreciated by me. Having this waiver and knowing these facts, 

and in consideration of your accepting my entry, I for myself and anyone entitled to act on my behalf, 

wave and release, the Pirate Booty Dash Committee, the Napoleon Community Schools, Michigan 

Running Foundation, and all the race sponsors, and their representatives and successors, from all claims 

of liabilities of any kind arising out of this event.  

I consent and authorize the Pirate Booty Dash committee, Napoleon Community Schools, to interview, 

televise, videotape, broadcast, photograph and therefore, I release the Pirate Booty Dash committee, 

the Napoleon Community Schools, from any and all liability that may result from my authorization and 

consent to such interview, news release, photographs, video tape, or published article.  

 

Signature:_______________________________________________Date:____________________ _____ 

(parent or guardian if participant is under 18)  

 

FOR FAMILY REGISTRATIONS PLEASE LIST INFO BELOW:  

__________________________ _____________ ______ _______ ___________________________ 
Name                                                      Age on day of race   Gender   Shirt Size     5k walk/ run/fun run 

 

 __________________________ _____________ ______ _______ ___________________________ 
Name                                                    Age on day of race    Gender   Shirt Size    5k walk/ run/fun run 

 

 __________________________ _____________ ______ _______ ___________________________ 
Name                                                    Age on day of race   Gender   Shirt Size    5k walk/ run/fun run  

 

__________________________ _____________ ______ _______ ___________________________ 
Name                                                    Age on day of race     Gender  Shirt Size    5k walk/ run/fun run  

 

__________________________ _____________ ______ _______ ___________________________  

Name                                             Age on day of race  Gender  Shirt Size   5k walk/ run/fun run 


